
SENATE No. 141
To accompany the petition of W. Edwin Ulmer that the trustees

of the New Bedford Five Cents Savings Bank be authorized to pay
a pension to.Annie E. L. Borden. Banks and Banking.

AN ACT
To authorize the New Bedford Five Cents Savings

Bank to pension Annie E. L. Borden.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.

1 Section 1. The board of trustees of the New
2 Bedford Five Cents Savings Bank, are hereby em-
-3 powered and directed to vote a resolution at the
4 next regular meeting of said board, after the pas-
-5 sage of this act, granting to Annie E. L. Borden of
6 New Bedford, Massachusetts, former assistant
7 treasurer of said bank, a pension of one hundred
8 and twenty-five dollars monthly, from the date of
9 retirement of said Borden from said office, May

10 first, nineteen hundred and fourteen, until the de-
ll cease of said Borden; payments of said pension
12 shall be made on the first days of each and every
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13 month after the passage of this act and the vote of
14 said board, and all sums in arrears from May first,
15 nineteen hundred and fourteen, under said resolu-
-16 tion, shall be paid with the first monthly install-
-17 ment of future payments.

1 Section 2. Said pension is hereby authorized as
2 a recompense for the benefit said bank secured
3 from said Borden, from forty-three years of faith-
-4 ful and efficient service in said bank and to provide
5 said Borden the means of livelihood'in her declining
6 years.

1 Section 3. Said resolution to be voted by said
2 bank shall read as follows: - On motion it was
3 voted by the board of trustees of New Bedford Five
4 Cents Savings Bank in recognition of the long and
5 faithful services of Annie E. L. Borden, first as
6 clerk and then as assistant treasurer of said bank,
7 in all a period of forty-three years, and to recom-
-8 pense said Borden in her declining years for a life-
-9 time of efficient and meritorious work for the

10 benefit of said bank, said Borden is hereby granted
11 a pension of one hundred and twenty-five dollars a
12 month, from the date of her retirement and ceasing
13 to draw her salary of said office of assistant treas-
-14 urer, on May first, nineteen hundred and fourteen;
15 all arrears of said pension now due shall be paid
16 to said Borden at the date of the payment of the
17 first monthly installment of said pension, and said
18 first monthly installment shall be paid on the first
19 day of the month following the passage of this vote.


